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(; radii Schools. Thort. r nix
gmded nohools in tlie county. The
trvt method of grading, however, in

not "trictljr observed. A tnlrd
qualification for promotion should be
required before ueh chango bo made;
but thin is not done, of necessity
the classification must be defoctive.
There is a building in progress in
Osceola, which, when completed, will
be one of the finest in the county and
the schools of that place become
graded. The question of grading is
being ulso agitated in Lumber City.

School House and Grounds. We
hsve 144 school houses, containing
147 schools. Of this number 27 are
totally unfit for such purposes, and
comparing the old with the new style,
even this number should be much
increased. Kino new houses were
erected during the past year. Two
in Graham, three in Woodward, one
in Penn, one in Osceola, one in Beoca-ri- a

and one in Bell. They reflect
crodit upon the respective districts.
Very few houses are furnixhod with
the proper most of
them have only coal or wood houses.
Generally, the grounds are insufficient
and illy adapted for the proper amuse-
ment and exercise. It is hoped that
patrons may soon manifest a disposi-
tion to have the school house and
adjoining grounds such as may prove
pleasant and cheerful to the pupils.

Furniture and Apparatus. The
new Bchool houses were furnished
with good home-mad- e furniture. In
this respect all the modern buildings
surpass those built five or six years
ngo. Those houses reported unfit and
some others, have miserable furniture,
many of thorn having dunks and scats
entirely too high, without supports
for the backs of the pupils. For the
convenience, comfort and health of
the pupils, a reform in this respect
cannot come too soon. Fifty-eigh- t

houses, under existing circumstances,
may be classed as well supplied with
suitable furniture, 49 with insufficient
and of inferior quality, and 40 with
injurious. Seven schools well provi-
ded with apparatus, 101 partially and
89 wholly without any. M uch remains
to be done in this important work.
One hundred and ten schools bare
insufficient black-boar- d surface, and
even much of this unfit for use. All
tho districts, but three, have a diver-
sity of text-book- s, rendering classifi-
cation almost impossible. This has a
retarding influence upon the progress
of the schools, heretofore not fully
realized by directors and patrons.
There is, however, a fair prospect
now of having a uniform series adopt-
ed throughout the county. This will
remove an evil that has hpcome very
burdensome to many. AVe trust the
directors will strictly adhere to the
law and cause an immediate change,
as it will give loss dissatisfaction than
a gradual one.

Qualifications and Salaries of Teach-
ers. It affords me much pleasure to
spoak of the' great advancement made
by many ot our teachers during the
past year. A large majority of them
are young and of little or to experi-
ence, but in a short time by their
nntiring real and energy will become
first class teachers. Too much praise
cannot be given to those who thus
realize their responsible positions. In

few instances incompetent teachers
have been employed because better
could not be secured. The salaries
have been increased only in a few
districts, but not proportionate to the
wages in other employments.

Methods of Instructions. There is a
disposition manifested by many toach- -

ers, to instruct thoroughly, having
the pupils not only understand, but

what tbey learn. A few,
however, still adhere to the old man-
ner of hearing recitations, in a "par
rot-lik- e method.

Yisitt of Directors. In a number
of districts regular monthly visit
were made by directors and patrons ;

while in a few, visitation was entirely
neglectod. I find frequent visits to
be of good effect. It stimulates the
teachers to labor more earnestly and
faithfully, and renders the pupils more
obedient and studious.
Eduratioual work done by Superintendent.

Conscious of the responsible posi-
tion, I entered upon its duties with
no little degroe of anxiety ; and to
add to this, I found most of the
prominent and experienced teachers
engnged in other and more lucrative
employments leaving the schools, in
this respect, even in a worse condition
than they were before the establish-
ment ot the County Snporintendcncy,
and to be supplied by those who wore
inexperienced and poorly qualified.
The necessity of qualifying them for
their position was obvious, and acting
upon this thought, I opened, on the
4th of-- June last, a local Normal
School, in CnrwenBville, which d

for 12 weeks. I wae assisted
by Rev. A. II. Sombower. Seventy-fiv- e

students attended, of whom forty
taucht last winter ; with few excep
tions, all Ot theso, 1 am gmu 10 sny
met with entire suocoss. From these
results I was induced to open another
school this spring to continue twonty
weeks. I secured the servicos of,
I'rof. I. S. Cioist, lute Professor of
Natural Science in the State Normal
School, at Millorsvillo, Penn'a., who
Las proven himself one of the finest
educators in the State; and by the
deep interest be has manifested in

behalf of tho teachers and public
schools, be has gainod the esteem and
approbation of not only the teacher
but of many of the loading educa-

tional men of this county. Over one
hundred students are in attendance,
nearly all of whom purpose teaching
the coming winter. The earnest and
realous endoavors of those to improve
thcmsclrc nfford prospocts full of
promise, and 1 may bespeak, that ere
long all of our schools will be snpplied
by such efficient and eoalous teachers.
Then, and not till thon, will tho ball
pf education of this county, roll on,
acquiring incrousod momentum, at
each revolution. A moveraont in the
county has been mado with a view of
establishing a State Normal School
in this district, although slow in its
progress, wo are still hopeful in regard
to its results.

Twonty-tw- public, two special and
five private examinations were hold;
170 apnlicant4 cxaminod, 162 provis-
ional certificates granted, 19 rejected
find nine endorsed from other counties;
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140 visits to schools, an nverago of
2 hours; 258 official letters written ;

1712 miles traveled on ofliciul busi-
ness; taught four months Normal
School, and was engnged in holding
examinations, visiting schoolsor teach-
ing three hundred days. I could have
done no moro. All the public exam-
inations were attended, except two,
by directors and citizens who were
much interested in the exercise.

Visitation. The number of schools
visited and the average time spent in
each are given above. In the per-
formance of U.ia Huty I seek 1st The
acquaintance and good will of the
pupils. lid. If they are pursuing the
proper studios. 3. Tho system of in-

struction adopted by tho teacher, his
ability to clussify and govern the
school. 4th. Hear several classes re-

cite, and at tho same timo, if necessary
suggest changes and givo such other
directions, as I think will pronote
the interest of the Bchool. nth. No-
tice the deportment, order and attend-
ance of the children, Ac, invariably
close with a short address to the
scholars, urging the importance and
nesessity of regular attendance, indus-
try and pcrseveronco. I have every
reason to believe that public senti-
ment in reference to the Common
School system is much more favora-
ble than it was one year ago. In a
few districts, however, tho Taluo of
Common Schools is much underrated.
I was generally accompanied by one
or two directors and citir.ens. The
citizens and directors are heartily

1 was everywhere mot
by warm and truo hearted friends,
who rave me a cordial welcome and
many words of cheer. To tho direct-- 1

ors, teachers, citizens and scholars of
the countv. for their ironerous hosiii- -

tality, I am under many obligations.
Having devoted much of my time to
the holding of Normal Schools, and
thus qualifying teachers for their
respective duties, of necessity could
not visit schools as often as I could
have done otherwise But now, hav-
ing a corps of good teachers, 1 shall
be able after the close of this term, to
dovote more time to visiting. One
hundred and twenty schools openod
daily by reading a portion of scrip-
ture. No County Institute was held,
the County Normal School having
removed the necessity for one.

Work done by other Apeticlca.
No aids other than the local Nor-

mal School in the county, except the
Clearfield Academy, under the charge
of Ucv. P. Ij. Harrison. The Princi-
pal, who is very earnest and zealous
in promoting the advancement of
education, has done a good and noble
work, and greatly assisted roe by
qualifying teachers for their responsi-
ble duties. Clorgymen, generally, do
not appear to take that interest in
public schools, I think, that their high
calling demands many of them stand
aloof, as if they had nothing to do

;., i, ,l,.,:iion ,.r !. lint-f- t ami
in tho future

labor. Hut

due
papers that 1 should cull attention to
Lite coruiol support tney nave ever
given

they deserve the of every
of education.

. .. . . ... ....i i .i. - . ..r 1 ...IVDBM U. .11. BHa.i wi
. .

1st. Not sufficient interest is nintu-- .
- ... , lit . i

directors and patrons. 2d. The want
of and more experienced touch-
ers longer school terms and higher
wages. 3d. Irregularity of attend-
ance is one of the most alarming evils
of our schools, and all judicious meas
urea i irinuuj 11. cinmm wit u.i
The delinquents not only stand in the
way of their own advancement,

. ..but
feturd the others well as
discourngo the teacher. Teach- -

ers' woges should be graded according
to their qualifications and st'ccrss in
teaching. I'aying the same salaries
toall thctoachors, ashas been too much
thc is nothing more nor less
than paving a premium for "laziness"
and "ret klessiioss."
Meauim Calculated te Promote Improve

mruU
It is our opinion that if the

mum term of school allowed ry law
wore six months louf.
and the State appropriation increased

; or the abolition of
all tho independent districts and '

common general school fund raised
by a nnilorm anscssmont- - of Ui

the State the number of

airectorsroduceuioinreo iiiuRviueiii
sworn offices pay them for ser-

vices ; in a few years there would he

such a decidod improvement in
condition of our schools as to create
an entire change in public opinion,

''oiirluwltm.
Before concluding this, my first an-

nual report, I would add, that the
just passed has been one of edu-

cational revival in this county. Our
teachers are growing more zealous

enthusiastic and laboring with
commendable zeal and fidelity in the
cause of common schools. Ihrectors
are encouraging and holding out great-

er inducements to the faithful and
successful teachers. The future full
of hope and promise. Lot bear in
mind, howevor, that we have but
begun a great work. Much has
accomplished but yot much more re-

mains to be done. To you, then,
directors, teachers, citir.ens friends
of education I appeal for aid. ns

Ai.t unite in advancing and perfecting
this noblo common school sysUim.

it be infused with an increased
and activity during

.
the ensuing

r .: ,L. I .:i:,

-- j i . ...
nrnudflNt moniimonts of the intiU- -

arence of our Tienpln.
G. yr. SNIPER, Co. Sup't,
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Vorry 7flir on .Tf in infers and
Ihrir iruiftt.

I do not think that I ever regretted
that 1 was not brought np for the
ministry.

1 don't think tho ministry lost any-
thing by it cither. Yet I sometimes
sympathized with the dominies, and
have taken a deep interest in the dis-

cussion of your correspondents about
ininisteis' salaries. A minister has to
put up with a good deal.

He can't smoke a cigar,
Curl his hair,
"Wear kid gloves,
Take a drink,
Kxpretts tiia n polities.
Or go to the Opera,
Without some blessed old Deacon,
otherwUs, raining a row ulnjut it,

and boring the newspapers, or a
Ciasuis or something or another. And
now Borne old soreheads are growling
about their pay.

brings up the wages question.
As men of other callings have com-

bined to ruiso their salurics, the min-

isters ought to form a trades' union
to regulate theirs. Even the homeo-
pathic doctors wont into a wages
movement. That move has its advan-
tages. Making sickness more expen-
sive might encourage people to keep
well.

Ministers on the whole are much
cheaper than doctors. And the worst
of it is you can't get along without a
doctor in the family.

A minister' work wears better than
a doctor's

I called on a minister onco in com
pany with Mrs. O'Lanus, just before
she became Mrs. OL and in five
minutes ho translated us from a state
of single blessedness to the united
state of wedlock.

It was a very complete job and I
think it will lust mo tor life. And it
only cost me ten dollors, including an
illuminated certificate.

The consequences of that manfrvre
have been expensivo. Hut that was
none of the minister's business. It
was my risk. The minister asked
me before I was fully committed
whether I was to take the responsi-
bility, not till I had, in the pret-
ence of witnosses, declared my resolu-
tion was fixed, did be consign me to
my fate. 1 bear no malice against
him.

(retting married is like buying your
own cloth and taking it to a taller to
make up. aitist may warran
tho workmanship, but he U not re-

sponsible for the wear of the material.
It is about the same wttn prcactnng
You can't gel a good job turned out

poor material. A minister can't
always select his congregation, and
he has to do his best with what is set
before him.

1 haven't heard any complaint from
economists about the expense of cost-
ly buildings, grand organs, or operat

organs. cuiue people like to live in
brown stone mansions, decorated w lib

evidently tuko this idea
Tho church business since the

1,0,l,lu " 1 u,tT i W
''cording 1 'lcre ''P-'- t taritJ
of fin rents to accommodate the

-

purie, tho tnsle, or the corscicnce.'. , , , ., ..,,.
'JVl ninmiii. v., m wuiv 11 i.v
like the following, for each denomina-
tion :

Plain pTnctiinft mni finding in m plain
ll ttvlc lT innunu

Pitta, d'ttn, with ni and irlr enrfrtn A

IhttA. dilliK Willi iinpmvrU wmtnteclar Mid

rpb'iNtlprT . 45
f .,k .1.. .1......
ttipnts

w itti nvrrjiii. o.iir ts
f"1"' d',H i""

All the mndrrti iin.N,i'rmonl. inrlhfij a l..f
nr(t,n uni ,nDUai ,unri;.nu u tr
ltqn- inn

Treacher coold lie divided" into
classed like our public school leaebcrs
and paid according to their grade,
Then people could select their
nal comforts according to their purges.
their personal tastes or ideas of econ
omy. Plainly this is what some of
our" Christians want

Some want elegance of surround
ings, gilt-edge- d hymn books, and in- -

...a ,.uiiUre in the Mil nit. Ix-- t

have these things aud pay fer
t,m.

m(tj g0 iong ln6 grnn(j con.
.ohaions of the great truth are to be
ll(ld wjtl0Ut pny or price by all who
lruy ti,mf The shepherd should
ho worl,T ()f his Mock, and if bis lambs
. viiv .,ouid be
not partnke of their prosperity, and
hold up his bead among men as one
who is deemed worthy of precious
a charge. You will perhas infer
from tins that 1 am in of large
salaries.

1 am.
I never objected to a large salary

1 am not incapable of it.
"Mm want hnl liftw- br Mow,

hur want thai little Winf

Hut at present prices that little cost
a good deal.

'Besides what man here are
the wauls of Ins family, and families
grow.

doea.
And the mora they grow the more

they want.
1 expect ministers' families are verv

much like other men's families, and"!
know wht my family is.

Not that I wish it understood that
Mrs. O'Lauus is otherwise than the
moat economical of women, and that
she makes all kinds of shifts to save
expense, making the children's clothe
over, and patching Thetoishxiles' paa--
tcl.vini nop KB IhABlnff Vlll lldl.l

ss mucni as suei cn ao, wnrkin flight
I.:

and dir, to kep hiio lookirg Cttlt
Notat all.

gorgeous iumituro, regardless of ex-th- egirls, who mv4 uphold
church for which they It 1",. economical ideas

is to the publishers of the county ''out 16 rook '?f And, on'c

to all measures calculated to churcu liatgot to ie so mucu oi a

educational mutters. For '!"". Let the
this, thanks
friend
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Hut children will be children, at
least till the' have grown up and
known better, and have to earn their
own living.

Consequently, you see bow it is,
and why men particularly married
men with families and singular as it
may seem, most married men do have
families want all tho salary they can
get.

1 expect that if I had been a minis-
ter it would have been jnt tho same.

As soon as your correspondents set-
tle to their own satisfaction and the
relief ot your readers, the question
of minister's salaries, I suggest as the
next subject for discrssiuii, the pay

'"oniie writers.
It is a ui.ji .I,,!) a deep

I think of becomiii" a
comic writer myself.

Serious literature don't pay.
Yours serenely,

Court O'Laxi'8.

ilomantt or Thrrt Hinbandt
and fhu HKf.

A correspondent
Huron county, Ohio, furnishes the
following bit of romance in real life,
the facta of which, though too briefly
related, yet contain enough to "point

The
writes:

In the year lPO'.t, an old Uisn (John
Wilson by name) and his wife came
into this (Huron) county, from Cana-
da, bringing with theos an adopted
child, named Margaret . rbortly after
coming here, she became acquainted
with and married a mas by the name
of Edward Gray, tiraj, after living
with her a abort time, repented his
course, and, becoming tired of married
life, went into theanny.-- - Having sur-
vived the war, he took up his resi-
dence in Tennchse. where be was living
at lust accounts. The wife being thus
lrccd from all restraint by the

of her Luttbaud in the army,
became a common jrostitute, and en
deavored to procure a living by bang,
ing around the tamp, tbeo k.'ted at
Monrocvillo and Nor walk. Bucom-in- g

an intolerable nuisance, sbe was
finally poized and tarred by command
of the officer then commanding at
Monrocville. The result was that
she left here and sought hex old boms
in Canada. Sbe had ttot been there
long before she made tin acquaintance
of a man by the name of Kli Hoane,
wluira she married. After living with
him a sufficient length of time, she
became tho mother of i pretty little
curly --haired girt, who aras ckriotened
Alio. jlm ila Uiuo U kmm(
acquainted with a voang man trota
the State of New lork by the name
of Edward Teeter, who had thrice
jumed tiie bounty and bad evaded
the law made and provided in such
cases, by escaping to the (Queen's do-

minions, learning thsl he was
about coming back to "the States,"
on a visit to his mother, the sought
and gained of her husband
to accompany him across the border
to visit her foster parents, living in
Huron county. Instead of visiting
his mother, as he pretended, he came
on here with her. After staying
here about three weeks be swore out
a license (he must have perjured him-

self) and was married. No thing
stood lor about ten month, w hen a
child was born to them. When the
child was about two weeks old, bus-ban- d

No. 2 turned up, ia search of
his wife and child. Contrary to ex-

pectation, and w might aav human
nature, he was willing to play second
fiddle, and he continued with only a
share of the woman whom he consid-- i

cred as his wife, yrt he had no more
legal right too than buthand No. S.
This state of affairs not suiting the
sense of propriety of the foster

wiih whom they were Maying,
legal advice was souit, which, com-- !

ing to the cars of the two. caused
them to smell a large sized mice, and
fearing an investigation they de-- !

camped to parts unknown wife, two
liustianus, una iwo ciu iren.

Cicero was at dinner where there
was an ancient maurn lady, wuo

j
I affirmed that she was but forty year
old. Cicerj said to a neighl-or- . I

must believe her. fori have beard her
say so any time these ta-cnt- year."

An incurabie old bachelor, and
1m afarMiir-'- r in his il.f.rn.i- -- - - -p. j

tv, describes mrarisge as "a female
d'ofpotisro tempered by puddirgs"

j Tunch ssvs: "A Yat.kee baby
rrauls cut cf his cradle, takes a sur- -

vcv of it. invents an improvement and
applies for a patent belore he is six
months old."

There is a phrenologist in London
I who can toll tbf? content of barrel
t by vxamtning the bead. He makes

...lliu r AaiuiiiaiH'ii m mimm.

A garment may as soon ! fitted
to the moon as a system of laws
framed to fit every man's conscience,

Many people believe that here a
great deal is said something must be
true ; they split the d.CBrence.

Birds are the poor man's mask: ;

j flowers the pwr man's poetry; and
the rich man is no off.

A small totrsi i a y' yttr9 there
are wary tri(rtii to talk nd fe'w
heads to think.

Life and lors of iitrtjr ars piren
torelhpr ; and tbs latver is th better
gift 1 Ui two.

Grant mast bars a pr?at dral to
ssr. bs bas said so littie to the oootm
ol his life,

WaJiiiiCtonbas a temperance mws--r

p(T. There i eooagU f.r it lo do
the.--s.

--
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THURSDAY, AUGUST

amoral,"ifnotto"adornaule."
correspondent

Pry ttoods, ttrowirs, ? tc.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
Os Second street, Clearfield.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PEICTS.

TBB andaraifBad rarpaetfallj Ifmtt tha at
f Uia pablta saoarallj la taair

aplaadid aaaortaaaot of arahudita, whtak taa
axt sow aellioa;

AT VERY LOW MICES.

Thair itock eooiiati in part of

Thy Hnnda nf tliA "Rfigl finality,

Sara aa Print. D Lataea. Alpaeeaa. Martaoa,
iia(rbaaia.MaliBa,rblra-aa- aad a o bleach

d.l Itrilhar. Ttektnr'. etttoa aad
wool FUaneb,attBelu.CaMiiBoroa,

Cotfoaadoa, Ladiaa' 6aawla,
Katnaa 4 Baoda. rtaltooral

and Hoop 6k ma, cM

Also, a fine awortBient of MBf Drawers aad
Skirts, Hats A Capa. Roots A hoea.

all ol whick

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOB CASH.

Hardware, Ouetnrvrare, Glassware,
Groceries and Spices.

IN SHORT A GEXEBAL ASSORTMENT

Of rrrrj tk ing ninil; krpi ia a retail aura, all
CHEAP FCB CASH or sppn.rd eoaatrr pro- -

WKIGHT I FLAXIGAS.
CloarSa'a. Jane i. 17.

GHAEJ) TOWXSHLPIN MOTION

Fresh Arrivals at the Cheap Store.

L. M. COUTRIET
jart nee)rr4 at tta rtara. la OirardHAS a taa Claarf aid road, aao anie

abort Uhiu'i M ilia, a larrw aasartsaoat as

SF&ISa AID ECMMEa GOODS,

"kick ke is drlrrwiaod U a II

FIVE FER CENT. CHEATER

1 aa tk aaaia B.aaIitT of floods eaa k
fT ra aa? at bar star ia tka attfkbor-Hi- t

stack aaamau af -

VET GOOVS OF ALL K1XDS,
Sack as Pat'mrtta. Caariwaraa, MoitlBS. PoUiaea,

Liaaa. Pnlliaca, Calieos of all kiads,
Iriasaias. tUkaaas, I are,

Heady-Mad- e Clrthinp. Bi-at- s & Shoes,
Hats - (V;.it,

GROCEK1ES OF ALL KINDS,
Cofra,Taa. Fa(rar, Rir. M,.laaa. Fisk, Salt,

Liasood v. Fuk Oil, Car boa OiL

Hardware, Tinware, Castings.
Pl.w. Castias. Sails. Srikoa, Cora Calu-vaur- i.

Cider. Praam, ail kiaaa a Axes,

Incr. VediKrt, Perfumery, raints,
Glass, Varntfh, Slattomrg.

r.OOtl PUlt'R ALWAVS ft H1XD.
to-Ca-

ll and art fr 7arrlraa Taa will
lad orcrrtkiag aswallr k(-- ia a rats it Mora.

Plows art of Iks Carwaaari'ls aad
(Vatro rowaty auka, and art warraaard ta ka of
god sjaalit.

L. M. COIIKIET.
Girard Its; ti. 1M 7.

J.P. KRATZER
rmvY4 t kU vvrrcB oHAS ixrtt. Clwtfiai 1, whrn k ku

fxrar4 ft my lvrft tck of

PRY GOODS,

Mmt?. Gitirkaait, riMKa, IVhiMi, lriLt
Cmmmr, A.ptsnu, tittwu.
Cuft rrtrt, Twm-Aa- , ChtTt, Jrav,
Utellu. MvittiTtK, FIbhcv.il, BBit,

CUtvka, Bt!nrl fkfru. Hoo.
bktrta, Sfcw. Ihm TriBKiHfrt,
hfwvj Net. Cap. Cr-t- a,

Coiikn, ???, wrrrfciiM Veili,
Taktt Cnrorm.

CLOTHING,
Casta. Paau, Voata. Orar-Caat- Waal's Skaakt

tkirta. Bass, Capa, I adar-kirt- s Bad
lrrawora, Baota, fkoaa. ttaai

tkoaa. CraraU. wloras
Bad f ..!.- -.

HAKPWAKE. Vll KrASWARE. ORO-.k.Ui-

A JillCAL UOJl'S.

GKOCERI F.S,
Taa. roFaa. Sarar, Salt Card'aa. Kira,

Ptowr. itaooa, ) i.h, Tobarca, Kauias.
Carraola. Sat fas. Crackars,

Viaarar. Otla. Var-aia-

A

GLAN-i-- AKE. W.XDEX-WAK- E,

and STATIONERY.

HOUSEHOLD GOOI'S,
a. lVarrot. ! kiaj fllaaaao
Ciooks. rkaras. Waakkwards. Iaka. fiack--

Plat Iroaa, Paas. isdow Mtaas,
Wall kiaftor. Coal Oil Lam t

irorda. Kairoa aad
Pork. ?raoT. fy.K'ks, aad

rnao S lark IB r.
af wkirk will W sid im tkaaiaairra-amaaut- a

b--al aad tka k:roaM saarkat pnoa aaid
ar trraia. W ml. aad al k ada of raaatra prodaro.

Claaraald. laafwataar IV Idta.

SOMETHING NEW !

FLOUR AND FEED STORE

Won r aoa-- a tV r:t'cai af CVar--I aad tv-- awrrMOTr orstrr ttaat 1 kavo
a U'l R AM' FEt.li cT' kk aai

'

TTait tka FaH af. wkee I aad a kara
oawataatlT aa kaad fai! aaaorfaat ad.

j Fbur, Pork, Bacon, CKp, Cats, Corn,
Aad art a. ads af Prod, wki-- k t rrcaU tUf
Urn caaa. aa at nrkaaro fcc !HIiiLE&

I IXXrERHE wiB raawi trir iaaanat Vy

aaaaaali Wro tkra fa ar Bora ta par
I oaaaa tacir aajT aa 1pefert, aai am o ro ber ererTtxiTg m

Ixmm m thw sawsst Kart p----

1 FAM-E-

CKKi, Ja'y

LLCAN,
TERMS $2 per annum, in Advance.

SERIES-YO- L. 8, NO. G.

Jiruj stores.

NEW ARRANCErflENTT

jom r. BTTI

hot. & sir aw,
DRUGGISTS,

wo Ad1 ttreet, oppotrit the Court Bomt,)

CLI.ARFIELD, Peni'i.

f IIIK tobieribtn liavioa; atre into pitaer--
bip in tb Vruf buviDtif, and porch ad

Ua Mit.rt intartMl of Mr. C. 1. Hauoa, would
retpiettatlj infurm the eititeo of Clearfield
oval, that thej ar bow prepared to fatDieh

DRVGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Tj Etali, Tobacco, Cifars, Confsctionsrias,

fctxuoaarr, Ac

PHYSICIANS
Will nad aor stack af Oraca FULL and COX.
PLETE, aad ataasrv slight adraBca oa LaiUra
pricoa.

SOTOOL BOOKS.
Teacbtrt m4 other will b ftiraUhotl with

claartcai and aiiacelLfxneoaf bookj by cxpreu,ftt
abort aoiioc.

STATIONERY,
Coaaiatiac of Cap, Flat Cap, Paolacap. Lottor and
Perfumed Note Paftcrff ; also, a Terr Boat stock
of Moaraiaf Nolo Papor aad aBTtloposaa kasd.
rras. raaciia. Ink, Ac

IIOU.SEKEEPErJS
Will (ad a fall ataek of PTRB F PICKS, SODA,
MJUA AMI, Coaeoatraud LIB, COAT, aVo.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Ar rcqocotad toaianioo oarst!ck af Perfooicry,
Hair una, rtaa lonat Brasoss, Conks,
Toilsl Setts, Ac Ac

SMOKERS AND CIIEWER3
Win Sod a fat supply af prims Ckawiaa aad

TOBACCO. Iaiponod sad IoBastie
CIGAKS, Eaaf, Fins-Ca- t, Ac, Ac

CARBON OIL,
Of tka beat broads, always oa kand.

LIQUORS.
Tka beat aaality af Liqaars alwsai aa kaad, for
BOdicai parjvoaaa.

Preacriptiaas protapl, aad
earafall eosipottBdcA.

Aaf. 1, 17. ROTE A EBAW.

hartswickTIrwin,
ItrnCfM, learId9 Pa.

ret'ted on rtBvd to tho rooKHtVINQMtrupied bt Rirbarj Maop sow
lsW frf Bi. mM sklsksdB sassJa4atBat af

IRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Alas, TatiU Vcdlrirca of all litit. Oils. 6b
Patty, Uys Stafa, Slalioaary,

TOBACCO AND SEGA US,

Caafaetii aory, Fpiooa, Bad tka larjraat stock of
fanatics srr offarod ia tbit place, aad Barraat-a- d

ta ko of tha Boat tka Market af rda
1. O. HARTiWICE,

is, my jous nwiJi.

DRUiS! DRldS! PRIGS!

Oa IVa a 6u, mo tlofkr wfrt of UlpjU 4- fiut i
Store.

CTRWEXVILLKaPA,
t (

Hal tow oa haad largt ajaortaoat of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuf- fs,

Patent Medicines,

TraMta, tBhrale.rrwnnreft, FJaotk. Stork-b- n4

iMipportcra,
C.laos, I'aity,

PerfaoiorT, Cinfwtioaerie. Spieea
Caape4 Pmit. Tobaceo, Ciara, Bvoki,

PeaeiLf, Pent, Ink,
aad a reneral ranttj

Of aSvtfO.
BU ttoek taVrMN all articlet aeoded ia a

rcaoiaaiiT la mtirely aew, aad of tho bt
qaaJtij, acd will ho at Id at roaaoBkblo prteoa.

Call aad oxaaiiao tho (odj they canooi fail
to plpo. iKi tf

The Best in Ihe Market I

WHITE LEAD,
la oao ta twenty poind

WASHINGTON MEDAL WHITE ZINC
Grwaad la Oil.

A largo aoiaeat of

CCLOKED rA I.XTS TX OIL AX
DRY. LIXSKKP OIL,

TCIU'ESTISK.

YARXISII CF TUE BEST QrALITlES,

Aai a laa assonacat af

TAK5ISH ASS PAIS! BRtSHES,

Jaat torairod aad for salt ky

TIARTSWICK IKW1N,
Star It, W;. C'ararSald. Pa.

Down I Down 1 1

TIIE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF CC'CltSF. THK CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices I

"ITB a re. a M of tW -t and

n inMltf aad Wareo im
ia a isrht. anl ot nc thai rmiad

f tfc rd ;d ch-a- p tb'i-c- Thee
who lark faith ka the frot, or aVoia owr

ae4 hwt

Coraet Front and Market streeta,
ITVer tbey ewa are. fet Vw aad k oow for

Te fxf'T wsHsVtaitd oh at are rooat gootle,
ths sawst W dowe. a t do wot devsa H iwwwn
to aw am watp aod ttemiae ear stock. It as eaoojk
fx mM ta 9lml Lbal

We hare IrerytLirig that is Keedod
aad u iiawawd ja aha aaarkat, aad at prices Ibal

aoU aad Bad rwt
kX OitrH EHAW A JOX.

Tri me of Hiibwri IpMnn.

If in Amncm,trt Hli Shrr wttihp a 0

I( md m.tv.r ibni- uml tut lutmlli S M
If iRid ftr the xpirittni tf eii mnniht... I HJ

IU(r of Aotrr iMi..
Trsnipif-ii- a ,wtiP-uielj.- per Mjimv i'l iv . IM r

t'M, Jt tlOiei lf KM
h litecrt'OM "

Adminiolralor bd1 Exwu uik' u(i 1

AoJitr nntiwe t
( auti.iai ftnU tniravi. 1

iMfwItttioo nttiitfi 1 u"
Ix-si- l ttiriKvi.ref lit)

OiJimarT Doiioeit. orrr fiv liuet, per liuc 1'
srti, 1 Tear vv

1 Kin.re S8 i e)'ui.tn $25 00

X dureaM li i wiiumu 40 u

& sH(.arf -- 0 vo ; 1 column- - to vQ

sUU UI bW

tr.ixit.
8.0,-l- e quirtw- - $2 i quirM. perqalre.f 1 75

3 quire, per '(Uirc, 1 00 I 0er o, per quire.. 1 50

A,ail.LI.
k ht, ?4 or rtMf.ll .0 j i be 15 or lw,U 5

i fheet, ?5 or w, 2 5 f 1 ilirtt, Ji or ku, S t0
Of or J5 of ewch f 'wve at nr.nKTrnn rmtoa.

Editor and Prophetor.

lisffllanrous.

Farm for Sale.
E tnhftrnber reci'litig in Ore bam tuwathip,TIf'ierfl!lii ofun(y. Pa., puw ofleri hii Una at

..l. It .. nn tka. i.iiVtlii rr.t
leading fiom G rah a niton to l'uer Creek, and will
bo wit &m iix miles oi a raiiruau nnuon, uu

Contains 150 Acres,
Eighty-fiv- e of which are clrarrd and a larfre par
tion in Clover, the w bole ondcr good fence, having
thereon erected

Two towelling" Mlouses,
A lorye bank barn, and tho naoai
ftofetbor with two besruif rcharti, a gwri spring
ot woAer, and ti m iter emiugh to wake ihrre or tonr
raft a. A chuirli and f'bixil bouao within a abort
dirtane. or ftrrilT part ten la r call on the

reaiding on tbe pre oilmi, or address
him at iirrahamton K 0.

)rl!l.'ft7-am:p- d WM. R. fiKELN.

HCHEAP FURNlfURET

johx GCLicn
to inform hia old friends andDESIRES that baring enlarged hia ihop aad

incroaaod hi faoilitiee tut manaiaetoring. ao ia
bow prepared to sake to order each Farm tore aa
aiay ao deiired, in good atyle and at cheap ratoo
for CASH. He generally baa oa baa d, at hia
Farvitwra roomt, a Tariea auortmtnt of raadj-aaad- o

fur a rtara, ataong which aro

BUREAUS AND SIDE-BO- A EDS. ?

Wardroaoaand Book Ca Ma; Centra, Bo fa. Parlor,
Brotvkfaat and liaing ExtoaaioM Tablea; Com- -
aioa. French-port- , Cvtiage.Jenny-Lin- d and other
BeeUtaoda; .Vfa of all kind,

Waah runda ; Rocking and
t aftrtng-aoa- t, eaao bottoea, parlor, oosa- -'

aiea aad other tbair; Looking-Ulao- a of trory
dearription on haod ; and new glaiaes for old
frmaoa, whieh wilt bo pat in oa very roaeoaabla
terw.1 oa abort eat aotieo. Ue alao keeps oa band
or fanmhea to order. , Hair aad

Maitrotaea.

Coffins of Evert Kind
Made to order, aad funerili otteoded with a
Heoj-e- wheaeTor deiirod. Alao, Bouae Painting
doet to order. Tbe tubaeriber alM maoofao-turo-a,

and has eoaotaaUy oa baad, Cloaoat's
Patent W aching Machine, tho beat aow in aao !

Those aaing tbit maehins aorer need bs with-o-

eleaa clothes! Ho alao has Flyer's Patent
Chnrn, a superior article. A family ailog this
Chora asrtr seed be witht bailor

At ths aboro aad many other articles aro far '

aubod to caatosaorschaap for Casr or exchanged
for approved country prodara. Cherry, Maple,
Poplar, Lid wood and otsr Laaiber tui table for
Cabinet work, takoa ia tic hangs for farnitara.

ffeT'Reaieabor ths shop ia aa Mark of slroet,
CWitld, Pa aad a oar 7 opporite tho "Old Jew
Store JOHN GULKH.

JiereabsT to, IMJ j
CLEAKFIELD

MARBLE WORKS.
Italiaa and Vrrmotit Marble flnUbed hi

the highest atyle or tbe Art

The sobtwiber beg learo ta aanoeac to tha
ciliteoa of Cimrfield oonnty. that they have opeaed
aa ritrtKire Marble Yardoa
of Market and Foorih street. Clearfield. Pa., whera
they are pnkvred to make Muna-ment- a.

Ti-- loi an aidf Ttml, Cralle Tombs,
Ceaneterr Ports Manilca, ribelren. Braekrta, e--,

oa hor ntire. Tliry alwaya keep on hand a
Urge quantity of ooik finihbt-d- , except tbe letter-
ing, ao that pt4on eaa call ajud wK-o- t for them-
selves tbe Wtle oaiiteil. They will aim make to
order any other eU le of work that nay bs desired,
and tbey Baiter taecl.ce that they eaa cnaipeta
with tbe mannVcu ir f ottUide of tbs
either ia workmaiiw'aip or price, as they only em-
ploy thv best woifcoacii.

:?AU iaquirirs by letier nrowpttr answered.
J1IN (Jl'LH'H.

May?, 17. 11ENRY Ul'LICIt.

dress-makin- g
4L KOTII F PARISIAN DRESSSPFsC'l CLOAK MAKING. Ladies eaa hava

their I'rsfres, ruits. Coats, and B aoioea hand
sosaely mado and tnonned, at tbs ahortost aa.
tiro, at tbe old euhliehed stand. 16J1 Chestaat
treat, Ptilsdelphia.

Fancy aad plain Fans, Mantilla Ornasnsnts,
Iress and Cloak Buttun, Ribbons, Clony aad
tiaipars Lacoa, Bo-- le and Oiirp PrsM Trisi-miag- a,

with a large variety of IS tapis and Fancy
UoodislVoa. lit to i per cnt. leas than sleewhora.

Also, reeoiring daily, Parta laahions ia tisraa
aspor, for Ladies' aad Children's Droaaoa. Seta
of Patterns fur merchant e and drew makers now
raady. at Mrs. M. A. fclNDhR S,

j?4 ly 1031 Cbostnat aU, Philadelphia,

Clearfield Nursery.
EXCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.
riHE aadoralirnrd. Baain( atlaKMihrd a N.r-J- L

scry tha 'Pika, aboat Salf way ..two.,
Ciaarfiald aad farwcD'ailla, Is oraparcd to far.
aita sU kiadi of FRl'I I TREES, (ttaadard aad
dwarf.) KrargrMaa. hrahSor7, tirapa Viaoa.
tiootcHarrias, lwtoa Blafkborry, htrawbarry.
aad Rasborry Viaaa. Alto. SiKariaa Crab Trwaa,
U.iaca. aad tculat tthabarb, do. Ordars
promptlr aucadod to. Addrcra,

J. D. WRIOnT.
srplt.U-- CuroaatTilla, Pa

AUenlion, Soldiers.
EQUALIZATION OF BOUNTY.

SMILniER OF 1rni-'4i-'- t3 araVLL it M to an IM'HEASU) Hl'lMY
1 Oa oadcraitafHl ta prepared to collect all aarh
Rnanlic aa well aa ttia lacroaacd paa to Soldiers'
V i.lewa. All inquiries aod eoaunaniratioas aa.
swrreil pmaipllT. ltierharire rrrtited fr. Port
tifli.. ..liircaa, Carwca. ilia, Pa.

sej.i-t- f JOSIAH EVASS.

"(HI THE B EST."

WHr:IF.R ds Wll.OV

SEWING MACHINES.
irvpi ie ia rr.eren t tb;s AKa.1VLL ine pmn'p-l- a4eml. They oaa bo

nvrumi from we al rut pre.
WM. T. ilAMlLTOV. Agiit.

o(5.tf LutbrrnKarg. Pa.

LIVERY STABLE.
imler.inei. bg Irsxe to inform theTIIE th be ia n w fulU pMrl to 0vN'ina.o-ta- e

all ia the war of fuiBil.iru HMet, Roggiea,
Sad lleo and llanteo, on the stiorti attr and
on reTtle trnov P.fiiiraeeoa street,
bttwevjsi Third and Fourth.

tiFO. W. OEARnART.
OeaitcM, April 11,17.

Silver Wash Fowder.
Sara, tiaao labor, aioarr. Maaea wa.blor a

paatisaa aad Moadaa a faftirat. Hold ararj-aaer- a.

Try la.
Address all ardara t tbs Vaa a fa etaer-- a,

ZIEtll.ER tMITH.
Caoi'ta aad bolaaalo tratrists,

aoW ty l7 Hortb Tbird L, Pbtlaaelpbia.

Dim' Btll'TlrJI.--A mail atSl pa.'od Wrtb Haaaas f Caafraaa, aad
t.. iha av.aiJi aieiB. a thro, years

soWier lioa and a twa mo'trl. " beaaty.

4r0l STIES aad PF MS I ON 8 ooUactad
' by ate, for tJhasa ..titled ta taa.

w ALTIR HARRETT.
aaS AU'y al Law, Cleartetd, Pv

. mkT LBI S'M V. kail .1

iii KMilU. - 819LM-8-
.

1 '


